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(Continued from Fagolj)
1:ik, reported nevernl times de-

stroyed liy fire. In unttnielied liy tlio
flnincH, nltlioiiKh the nulIilliiK

tiiljolnlni; burned.
Fire Iosh l poHltlvely limited to

destruction of the Dnyton Otis,

LlRltt & Coke Comimny'H iiliint,
row of two nntl three Btory hulld-Ing- B

on hoth Hides of Third streot
from JoffurHOii street to St. Clair
avenue, the Troy Pearl Laundry
plant and two apartment houses tiro
on flro on tho West Side.

Tliuart Rolilx-ry- .

A darliiK rohbery was thwarted
today when police arrested a man
escaping from the city with a satch-
el containing $r.0.000 worth of dia-

monds and Jewelry stolen from
Jewelry stores.

Few Dead In North Dayton.
III? AmikIJ I'lin I" Coo tuy "IiniM I

SOITTIl DAYTON. Ohio. March
28. few dend were
found In North Dayton today by
tho lioulsvlllo Life Saving crew, thu
llrst to cross tho .Miami Into that
ticctlon where It was thnURht there
wiih a heavy loss of life. Indica-
tions there and In Itlverdnlo aru
now that the total loss of life will
be not more than two hundred.

Epidemic Feared.
t Mr AkmkUiciI I'itm lo loot Ha TlrnM. )

SOUTH DAYTON, Ohio, March
28. The loss or llfo In the Dayton
flood Is not morn Mian 200 people.
This was tho general agreement
hero after tho government life sav-

ing crowB had penetrated every part
of the water bound city. Up to
tho presont tlmu 45 bodies have
been recovered. Twenty of these
were In Riverside, fifteen In West
Dnyton, five In the business section
nnd five In the south side residence
ncctlon. Three denthB from dlptii-ttior- la

have been reported and there
Is fear of an epidemic.

Peru Hltuatl'iii Improved.
Illr AmikUIi-.- ! I'fm lo Coo. lUy TlmM.)

SOUTH HUM). Iiul., March 28.
The situation In Peru Is today much
Improved. The waters aro fast re-

ceding. It Is said Hint the dead
will not exceed fifty and some estl-mat- o

tho number as low as twenty-fiv- e.

(11 AmrlttM Prru lo Toot l)r TlmM. J

COLU.MRUH, Ohio, March 2S. At
daybreak today, hundreds of rescue
nnd relief parties started for thu
flood section with supplies of cloth-
ing, food and fuel. The day dawned
crisp nnd cold, but clear with Indi-

cation of coining warmer weather.
Ilcfugecs suffered greatly last night
from tho cold.

The river Ih receding rapidly and
rescue parties will bo able to reach
many Inundated sections on thu wcHt
Hide, which wero under water yes
terday. WcHt Columbus remains
practically under martial law. Mi-
litiamen were ordered to shoot loot-
ers on sight.

1!00 llndles Hescucd.
Ill A.HllU ITr. lo Cool ILy Tlmta 1

CKI.INA, Ohio. March 2K.
Waters havu receded In l'liiia and
two hundred bodies havu been re-

covered. It Ih believed there aro
uo other victims.

(Vllua Safe.
'( ll Auvlil4 I'tiM lo Cuo lUv TlmM

HOCKFOIII), III.. March 28.
Tho Cellna reservoir wiih declared
out of danger today. No fatalities
are reported. Waters are receding.

Mucli I -t res In Da) ton.
IH; Amoi lUv I'm lo Coo, IUr Tlmw )

CKI.INA, Ohio, March 2S-.- This
Information, the first direct Infor-
mation to reach here, came by tele-
phone todny. Relief measures Iinve
been taken by city authorities,
Property loss Ih great as most of
thu plants have been
destroyed. There Is no such ills-trct- -s

In 1'lo.un as In Dntou. There
Is a compuuv of militia In l'liiua.

Much Suffering.
Ill, Ahhx lli --ii'.. to lx lux TlniM 1

(ml.. March 2S
11 roups of half a dozen half

starved refugees are lilug found In
Isolated parts of flooded West In-

dianapolis loda, but Investigation
trips revealed no bodies.

relief at
Water Lower ami Organlcd Itcllef

Work Done.
ll, ,u Ulr4 I'll., lo lovi llajr TlmM 1

Ohio. March 28 --

The river began receding rapidly to-

day and 10,000 homeless saw a ray
of hope. Warmer weather Is pre-
dicted, Soldiers aro entering the

lty and provisions lmo arrived
within uinr miles of the cl t

Your
Your First

If you oavo children, naturally yourar thoughts are for their health. You
eerUluly want thcza to develop strong,
healthy constitutions. The most caro
ful attentlou must bo given when call,
dreu show the llrst symptom of themany common ailments. Perhaps they
are weakly and thiu, or jprow too fast,
thua aacrlcluK strength. These andother apparently minor ailments may be
the fororunncr to a weak constitution
for life.

Such children need Jayue's TonicVermifuge which la essentially a call,dreu's tonic. Ilrst of all, it will proper.
ly caro for tho child's stomach. It will
also improve the appetite, aud will add
strength tc tho other organs of thebody. In cases of thin or impure blood,
it incroases tho number of red

onabllug tho enriched blood tokeep the body healthy and strong.
Among tho most common alimentsthat children develop is that of a dis.ordered stomach, leading to an impair-e- ddigestion. In many cases thislilc, i" d." i la"sites in the in.tract. To correct surh trouble.Jayne'a Tonic Vermifuge is unsurpassed

health throuch the use of this touto".t no otherMtt Dr. D
v iIVU ia.
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Child's Health
Thought

BrtAr,7?0'''everywhere.
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Declaring that they would not
not stand for more thnn two hired
players In neh team, Chas. Ilaxtcr
aud C. Kvlnnd. representing Coiiullle
and drover Drown, representing
Myrtle Point, withdrew from tho
meeting called at North llend last
evening to organize tho Coos County
Ilnsebnll League. They stated tlmt
they hnd been Instructed by the sup-

porters of basobnll In tho two towns
thnt they wanted homo talent teaniB.

Their action followed a vote on tho
matter, llnndon, Mnrnhllcld and
North Dend voting to limit tho Im-

ported players to live. Following
tho walkout of tho valley town rep-

resentatives, the others remained
and decided on a tlireo-clt- y league,
composed of Dilution, Mnrshfleld nnd
North llend.

The question of limiting the num-
ber of Imported and salaried
players brought forth qulto a discus-
sion. Dedllllon wns In favor of any-

thing except all homo talent. KIs-Ha- m

wanted It to bo wldo open so
that all tho men necessary could
bo hired. Drown or Myrtle Point
said that Myrtlo Point couldn't sup-
port more than two salaried men.
Hull said that It was Immaterial to
North llend. I. II. Tower took the
position that the Importance of home
playoru didn't count, that tho added
Interest In fast bull would pay for
extra players and ho suggested that
Myrtlo Point and Coiiulllo unite In
supporting one fast tenia.

However, an effort will bo made to
have Myrtle Point and Coiiulllo re-
consider their action nnd another
meeting will bo called In a couplo of
weeks when tho mnttor will prob-
ably bo brought up again.

Henry Kern of North llend wnB
unanimously elected president of thu
league and O. Ilrtggs secretary.

It was decided to not open the
league season until about tho mid-
dle of Mny, probably May 18, owing
to tho likelihood of unfavorable .we-
ather before that date. Denny Hull,
Wm. Schrock and O. llrlggs wero
named a committee to drnft prelim-
inary schedule to bo considered at
the next meeting of tho league.
Mossrs. Kern and Drlggs will prob-
ably draft a set of rules and by-la-

for the organization by that time,
also.

Those present at tho opening meet-
ing, which wns held In North llend
Conimorclnl Club rooms were: II, K.
L. Dedllllon aud Chns. Pago of llaii-dn- n;

Denny Hull, .Toff Hnrtmnn,
Win. Schrock, Honry Kern nnd KIh-sa- m

of North Dend; I, II, Tower, O.
Drlggs, nnd .loo Schott of .Mnrshflold:
drover Drown of Myrtlo Point: and
Charles Daxter and C. Kvlantl of
Coiiullle. Other North Dend men
also dropped In nt the meeting.

IVuudnn, Marohllcld and North
Dend felt that a hotter article of ball
would havu to be put up than home
players could furnish If we could
hope to draw good crowds and make
the league a hiicccss," remarked Den-
ny Hull of North Dend today. Mr.
Hull hns been elected enptalu of tho
North Dend team. "With a limit
of two Imported players, It would be
hard to get fast ball and so wo held
out for at least live. I think that
Myrtle Point and Coiiullle fans will
realize- - this. If they have fast enough
home players, all right, but the
towiiH that haven't ought to have thu
right to get them."

It. E. L. Dedllllon talked In favor
of Saturday games Instead of Sunday
owing to tho church people oppos
ing tho Sunday games.

Hitch team will bo required to fur-
nish a bond or note guaranteeing
Hint they will play out the season.
President Kern was given authority
to appoint umpires.

OLLlVANT" .V WEAVER for all
kinds of FRESH FRl'ITS and

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Cet Did of These

I'gly Spots.

The woman with tender Bkln
dreads February and March becauso
they are likely to cover her face with
ugly freckles No matter how thick
her ell, the sun and winds have a
strong tendency to make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind,
the recent ilescovery of a now pre-
scription, othlne double strength,
makes It possible for oven thoho most
susceptible to freckles to keep the
skin clear aud white. No matter
how xtubborii a case of freckles you
may have, the double strength othlne
should remove them, (let an ounce
from nil) druggist and banish the
freckles. Money back If It falls

Marshfield-Bunk- er Hill
AUTO LINE

iwm: i;.v.

St'llKDl'Li:.
Leases Mafslifield

0:30 a. m. UM5 p. m.
"Hf. 1:45
SH5 U:;10

a:ao
10:45 i.'iO
11:30 5:30

tl:10
C:50
7:30

Leaves DunUer Hill
7:15 a. in, 3:00 p. in,
S:15 4:00
0:15 5:00

10:30 Flagstaff 0:00
11.15 fi:35
U':00 7.10
115 p. m. 7:45
2.00 Flagstaff

F.very 45 minutes thereafter.
Packages Delivered

F. McDONALD, Proprietor.

Cnripiilni'V tflllll MlltlnV (if the
.. . r ....... .1..nl....r. ... .in.I linillllCr OI UUIIIII1UICU uuniiun l" nt i

euro tho names of Marshfleld poo-- .
pie who wIbIi permanent hornet. ,

One or two building companies aro.
riguring on locating nure uui wimi
to know the extent of tho demand
for perinnnont homes. People who
would be willing to tiiuiti nun ouy
on a small payment of $:il)0 to
$500 down aro requested to send
or leave tlioir names wun secre
tary Motley.

OLLlVANT & WEAVER for all
kinds of FRESH Pit U ITS nnd

Attend SWEDISH LUTHERAN
LADIES 25.CKNT SITl'ER nt tho
church hall Saturday, Mnrch 20,
beginning at 5 o'clock.

HAND DANCE nt Eagles Hall,
SATTItDAY night. MAItCIt 1M.

Hints on Hair Health
If you use our treatment, wo will

either stop your hair from falling or
pay for tho treatment ourselves.

Dandruff is n ronlnRimis dlwua
eauied by a microbe, which if not
removed onuses baldness. This
microbe often rnmes from ft comb
or brush bolonchm to fomeono else.

If you nre troubled with dandruff,
Itching ncnlp, falllna hair, or baldnriw,
we bcllcvo thnt lleinll "03" Hair
Tonio will do more thnn nnvthlnit elso
to removo the dandruff, destroy thn
term, make the senlp healthy and
mop fnllinK hair, anil, if there is any
life left In tlio roots, also promote
arowth of new hair,

Wo l!teve that probably 05 per
cent of the cases of baldness could
bo overcome If peoplo would only
use nexnll "03" Hnlr Tonlo for a
reasonable- time, m directed.

We don't want you to tnko our
word for this. We wnnt you to test
the merits of lleinll I" Inir
Tonlo at our risk. If you uso it and
it does not give satisfaction, lust
come back to us and tell us, and wo
will immediately hand back to you
the money you paid for It. oii
proralso nothlnu, slcn nothlne and
your mere word will bo taken for it.

Wo are dependent upon your con-

fidence and patronnae, and we would
not make these claims, or make this
offer If we did not believe that Ileiall
"03" Hair Tonio li the very best hair
preparation you can use. Two sites of
bottlrs.o0cand3t.00. --

You can buy Rcxnlt "03" ITalr Tonlo
In this community only at our store:

L0CKHART PARSONS DRUG CO.
The Uusy Corner

Manhfteld Ta jfeaf Stort Orecon
Ther U a Rell Storo la neatly -- rr town

and eltT In tbeUalted Btstes. Cjutfh nd
Urrst flrltiln. Tber Is dllTcrant RetsU
Hemnly tor neatly erery orjlnsry liumsn III
tACh rapeelatly drtlgneil for tlio ptticulr Ul

for wblch it is recommonaed.
Tit Ruall Otor r Amarlca's CjU,

Drue Stor

WK WILL MAIL YOU 1

for each sot of old Fnlso Toot
sont us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jowolry nnd Proclou
8tonoB.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
riilla. Smelting & Defining Co.

Established 20 Years.
H:t Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold Filling,
dold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgu

ftt prices paid.

Parker & Leaton
Ileal Kxtatc, Dentals and Insurance
Lockliart Dulldlng, Over Hub Cloth-

ing Store, Marxliftclil, Ore.

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WOHK 0001) SKKVICH

Not In any Combine.
H hours work for women.

Our Agents call anywhere.
Phono g;t-- I.

You Auto Call Foote
1MIONK MI-.- T NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of Illaiico Iltlllard Parlor
TWO NKW OAHS

After II P. 31. Phono HflO-- L

Resilience Phono J-- J.

Careful l)rlvrtt - flood Cars

ilfwf
The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

Two Lots at Bunker Hill
on cornor of county road. Centrally
located. Only ?G50.

AUG. FRIZEEN
at new location

130 From Str. Marshllcld

FOH A GOOli WAT II
OH Fl.Vn JKWFLHY

E. C. BARKER
JKWKLF.K

Fine Watcti and Jewelry llcpalring.
11(1(1 Front St.. Marshfleld.

Be Up To Date
Onlor jour Suit from

TTknr The Tailor and
VH-7--7 Dress Expert

278 Front St. Upstairs,

I IB 1 it JiMt

ruin 0Hlc9

New Stetson Shoes

'New Stetson Hats

BAND0N

FAST AND COSLMODIOUS

With Spring Clothing
For Men and Boys

We have assembled finer dollies than
ever lively, snappy ba-
lanced by good taste and dignity,

Men and young men who want new

t
spring suits had better see these special
values we'va gathered for them,

Value-Givi- ng Is the Key-No- te

of Our Spring Displays-Value-Gi-
ving

Has Built Up

Our Business.

$15 and $18 man as well as the

$30 man will find suits here that are

remarkable in Style, in service, in value,

--New Arrow Shirt- s-

New Keiser Neckwear

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

Three Stores
MARSHFIELD

Steamer Redcmdo
EqulpixHl with nnd mibninrlno bell

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AND SAN PEDRO MARCH 30, AT 4 P. M.

All 1'nxKrnKtr ItewtrvntlotiH Fr om Han IVnnclNco Munt He Mdo at
803 Fife- - llnilillne;, or Lombard streot Tier U". All reservations

must bo taken up lit hourn liefore Milling.
INTKU-OCKA- N TIIANSI'OIITATION CO.

PHONE 44. C. P. McQEOnGE, Agont.

SaE SPEEDWELL
OAI'T. IlUItTIS, Master.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay
AbouL Sunday March 30.

THK SPEEDWELL is speed nnd has excellent pasucngcr accom
modntlons, Inrgo clean nnd airy rooms and electric lights nnd
wireless.

I 'or freight nud passage, nppljr,
A. P. Estahrook Co. Tltlo (iiiaranteo nnd Abstract Co.,

(li:iU17 Santa Marlnn llldi;., Ran Prunclsco. Mnrshflold.

S. S. ALLIANCE
WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR, EUREKA
MONDAY, MARCH 31, AT 6 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NOItTH HANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phono 41 O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

for effects

EQUIPPED

S!11 Breakwater
ALWAYB ON TIME.

SAILINGS FRO.M PORTLAND, Tuesday evening of each week nt

SAILING FRO.M MARSHFIELD. Saturdays, Maich 13th. 12:30 p.
in.; Miuvh J2, . in.; March 'M, 2 i. m.

Phone Main OTS--

F. S. DOW,

J. O. MILLER, Agent.

Steamer Washington
Sails for San francisco from Coos Bay, With

Freight, only,

AgeHt.

you,

The

wlrcIeflH

Oceaa Dock.

MYRTLE POINT

MARSHflELD-NORT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

FARE

Ono way, li'ic.

Hound trip, 23c

20-rid- o ooininutation

liooks, $2.00.

Oars leave every 20

minutes from 7 a. m. to

7 p. in., after 7 p. w,

every half hour.

Leave from Chandler

Hotel.

CJORST & KING,

Props.

New and Second Hand fog
sold on tho insioui". r--

HARRINGTON, 0YI--

3013 l'Vont St.

Mr.W'fId-0,- J.. nn-- T,

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurantt

244 Worth FronLgfe

Singer Sewing Ma

Supplies and Needles for

W J ""
131 1'niK "f. nonv

.vpns
FAMILY "-w- -

,re t

necinuy inoi- - .... r 6 i
rado. Regular mw I

Open clay ,d " b,E
C.- -

MERCHANT'S
Broadway n.ul Comnurw

Have That Roof
e

NOW

see con
PHON81814 "


